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-, CAMPAIGN TO REVIVE 

OLD CUSTOM OF 
CHRISTMAS CAROLINGBLUE AMBEROL 

RECORDS AND HOW,, 
MY ARE MADE EMPIRE t DAYS STARTING , I 

MONDAŸ1: JANUARY'12*
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

A rampaiifu 18 beâsgptaati idled l>y the 
Natiwil Bureau for the Advancement 

, of1 Xfu-ic iff the t*ai ted States to revive 
the old eus toei ef Ckrtatm»» eve ret rut- 

iA dPVakA bootklft on the subject
, _ _____ ___ has been prepared, and is being sent to
! ST, BASIL 8 CHURCH those "who ask for ft This booklet de-

AT TORONTO HAS seribes the custom air eau^nd
MAGNIFICENT ORGAN tviglfiiid, of former days, traces its re—------’■ vivo I ill Ài- fuit".! Now unit (Jive* '

Casavaüt Ereree, of St. Hyacinthe. fuM'iktoriiAtWh kbdlit Hie (iryuiiiteiloA ( 
;Q6fi.. have n-ei nily nstnllrd in Ht of caroling groups for the gtiittanre *j
Basil '< Vhtireh, of Toronto, a new elec muaient soeiefiea, ; women1’ nlebe,
tries I actloi) organ, havfag Aftytwo ehtashes, eehooio and individuel» who ; 
slope, twenty-twb coupler*, and thirty may wish to identify, them», Ivu- with 
live different adjoetsbl, piston», with :i -hi- luoveim-nj. 
total of $,1T8 pipes, will provision tor
a chancel orpn with twelve stops, ter AND XW0 POUNDS OF YEAST 
couplers and five adjustable combina 
tifflft The specifications of the organ 
were designed by Mr. D. A. Morel, or
ganisl of St .Basil’s, supervised by Mr magistrate's court as Policeman l.ar>n 
F. A. Moore, .organist of Toronto Fat Roomy led in the first case of into-tira 
versity, and Dr. A. ft Vogt. This in»»™ tion since the descent of national pro 
ment will be an important factor In hibitjon '
maintaining the repotnlion of Toronto “This man,” said Policeman Roomy, 
for high-class church mûrie, and It is releasing the prisoner and delicately 
said to be the largest organ in any wiping his hands with his bandanna 
Catholic church in, Ontario, outside of handkerchief-ft this man sang five

songs in the same tnne in the middle of 
Main street, attracting a large crowd, 
spreading discontent by the smell of 
his breath. ’

1 ’if£x — = Oliver Moras co PresentsY«sr 1912 Marked Important Step 
Forward In Production of In

destructible Records
A

LEO CARILLOTAMM

The year I91Ï marked an important 
• rep in the development of ■ amlerql 
)*<niegraph records as it wa* Is thel ' 
year that the Edison company produced,, 

àtty the first blew amberol rec
ord*. This was a tfoeideo step forward, 
from *-a»(tiu a hard «wimpeuitie*, retail- - 
eg Hie désirable qualities of the Wax 

and at the same time producing a rec
ord that xu, to all practical purposes, ? 

ladwtroetibto.
Peril 1,4* the most interesting part ia 

the menu fad ore of a record, is the 
method used to tntasfer the sound 
waves from the wax master blank, or 
original, to the commercial record. This 

-^wax raastojf blank is recorded ia the 
company '» atadso and shipped ia a suit
able container to the factory, where the i 
title 1* engraved on the end of the 
blank aad it ia then prepared for electro 
plating After the electro plating pro
cess is completed the blank is removed 
from the mould, the mould polished and 

’ sent to the mould inspection depart- ' 
ment, where it is inspected end a sam
ple print is made from it.

This -ample it sent to the mosic com 
mttter. If approved sufficient sub-mas- 
I«r blanks are made tOjprndnce «he re 
qsirtd number of working mnulds. The 
master mould is then retired to the 
mould v*ift|- knd pot withdrawn until 
the working byfiWU have been diacatd- 
cd. There still remain twenty-two oper
ations to la- put npua a teemd before, 
it ia delivered to the stock room, ready : 
for dist rihubon.

The eiaterial for blue amtierol record ; 
l,leaks is provided in natural color,
tubas m-veetp.fiyo Inches long and AJ» M M „

' ' ! ** ■ JmMrIllmne JhichhLana^rt^ '^v^L^T.Vthe*E^reThea^
gassed over heated maadreU to stretch Lombardi, Ltd, which opens » three day engagement at the Empire theatre 
them to a uniform size and, after being ( onoay.
thoroughly cleaned, are dyed a uniform
color and pieced in n seasoning room to BAj CUCVNTC Hfi
dry. After the seasoning process, which ijl ft » 111 L f 111 I 11 I/I I

tîd 1^7,7.,™' K MAT crpK Miicif

sod sent to the printing room. ** JLiLiIY lllUulV
In preparing the bslnk for printing, r/\f) »|»||r UAMC fi ,b<\b"‘P‘r‘' th**tre toT **'!*'"'

extreme rare mu»t be nurd to remove all M IK I Hr H|l|f]K Monday, anuary 1Î, Oliver
particles of lint, dirt, etc., from the eur 1 VI1 1,Uj 1,UITUj Morose, will present Leo Canlloin

face, ns I, finger mark, or a speck of —----- Frederic anrl Fanny Hatton’s famous
dirt tke aise at a pinpoint on the sur- New York Papers Comment Upon ,lln aB,i fx»w°o sneces*, Lombardi,

IN THK SPRKD-FVN AND FASIIÏON HIT
n

LOMBARDI Ltd.•VI !.
$1

—is By Fred, and Fanny Hatton
with

GRACE VALENTINE
BEST DOMED Y IN TEARS 

Pretty Girls, Ultra Fashionable Gowns

A. sLhrkvil hti*h dcstumdctl ou tiw

PRICES—50c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00

••You will remember with pleasure Oliver Moroeeo’s "Bo Long 
Letty.” Hia "Lombardi, Ltd. is equally as good. Don’t mi^s it.

B. H. BENSON.
Manager Empire

—« Ottawa.

#
BELGIAN STATE

EMPLOYEES STRIKE
FOR HIOHER WAGES

/ rw "For efc&me? ’’ reproached Magistrat*
■

“• - “atts '2Z
,-lariug ton! the premiers answer In "Aui1 furthermore," went un the ,h„ curt room jotted it down «f the highest morte»ty and controls
their^laim, fo, higher «ages nod better ">*«Wnxte, "I demand to know by f,.ver„hly. fX
working conditions is ummlisfactoy-. ‘ «Nj» * “« ......—------------------------------  mi child ’

The railwaymen do not consider their ulunr' 10 80 1 The union la be lis the unmistakable
selves bouad by the decisien of the fed- Niibiyly,** replied tiig, priaoaer. "I -teu ef .(T^Xico) eo-operation between ' 
eration and will meql to Brussels on,made it. A vqrk of oat nieftl, hike rat einpl-iyer and employe. The demand for The union label Is a standing duels
January II til to discus* I heir own sins, a bottle of f«oAzigtml’s l<<oth wash ftu union In bel completes the relation- raft ion of the niotal duty devolving
views. nto the

^Stop! ” roatoii Magistrate Trigger, (ihicrice of n, operation by making the cost at which an article is produced, as
*' of Solemn lv taking ont a pad and pencil, pulrhasrr also a partner in the business well a «the c4»i at Which it is sohl.
______________:_______ _____________________ ___________________ ______ ..................................................— I, \r f Æ-msSL-
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MOROSCÔ COMTOY,
LOMBARDI, LTD., AT 

EMPIRE NEXT MONDAY

,V'» • '

face of the blank when it is being Absence ot Musical Instruments
pointed would b*» rofliFient to can»e a 
rough spot on the surface. After the I 
blanks ore thoroughly eleaned they ire • «few York papers! have commented 'cod'',i,*t for, *® cora®,iy “f rec«nt year» 
place! in the working mould and tho llpon the absence of musical instru- hlul “toeved a greater degree of sue- 
tnould locked in a ,-rtoting press. The in thp homes of raiiosls, t.W everywhere it has been presented
blank is the» softened with a jet of w.’s, etc. "Music end rnkking bombs th'“ rcnmrkable “°,k of tk®

I'rinting Mini wMeb impiws-s the B„ m0g jn his soul,” says Me New,bVe bn,u*kt ^Î Vnt r?1/ 
sound wav* into the surface of the , Ybrk Evening Msd^ which adds * ‘These» I1®* -.e1i«hct«T-that ef • f^ftioneble 
'•lank. ' Tnats are both evident, says reports of ' lt«ban ,lse»»maker Tko L-unbmrdi, who

This process requires approximately thl),t, who have inîpstigated the homes be a composite stage pilffurf• of
five minutes, after which the mould „f 'Suspects’ for the government” several of America s foremost creators 
containing the blank, is placed ia * “No musical instrument, not so much of ",iart »»“<«»• *™> Lombardi is a 
blast of cold air. The mhlerial, of w n harmonica, ha* ever been found in ,n th« ™a“«r of gorgeous gowns,
which the blank is made, shrinks at ff|k home that was raided hv government ^ -bOolutaly M idea of hutau 
much faster rate than the contraction luthoriti„, in connection with Bolshe :iad proves somewhat of an amateur ia 
of th, metal mould and thus allow, it vi .. one Onager of-* large ,h/ a,t <* »akto« W W.th the rise
to be removed without scratching the corporatioa of musieal instro °! tbe curtain he '» « th® mid«t
surface. As the printed blank» are fia-, ment3. This man goes on to sen that ,lf h,a “Unnequins, his creations, etc. 
ished, they are placed in boxes contain . HavjnR lwwe ,.onneeted with talking H® U e”t’®rly take” up T1111 5T° "b. 
in fifty each and «eat to tho printing maehiac industry for several year*, 1 J«cta—clothes and a show girl with 
inspector, Where all blanks of a qnes ,nmde many curious discoveries as whom he mjeeperately n love. Slow 
tionablc nature, which can be detected Mcijlted Wlth lnusir. Thc mo.t import l»ymg eustrmu rs on the one hand and 
*•> #» eye inspection, are discarded. The Mt u, „,v estimation is that the geaer- an unfa.thfu! sweetheart on the other 
bliahs, passed by the inspector, ar, lllv aeceptcd ldea ttat musical instru laad b,m t0 V'*ve^ brmk flna"c™'
-h a assorted '» trays, of thirty-two „ests, piuios Rng tatting machines are ™*» tn™ wb!ob h® 16 onl3r
each, by selection mtffibef- Juxpf iTall w*ng ’Ev** in homes Of th® time,y »*»«» of ”» of h“ manno

IV blanks coming from the sorters modest income thqy are necessities.” 
l a .T the appearance ef the finished Mueie hae pdwer to,jsrtog out the » “’*^d î*r’ Cen11* • portrayal of
».i ->a«.xa -T*- Tito Iximbardi is one of the most hum*

The reputation of “Lombardi, Ltd,* ' 
as a laugh producer has doubtless pre-In Homes Raided.

s

~~zrrrrm r4

Sent FreeonTrial!
re»**

«1» the nro,1« and novel characterizations seen 
in moay years. Si) aliillty Jo create 

S3 constant laughter is difficult to describe 
but suffice to say hae placed him

ing it resonance and quatlff. *Mb pls« ,hn Kood ,v ,^e among the foremost comedians of the
ter b mixed in clntirm and Hals iXsa,*e “no good" ore not >’«“* ge-™ration. In his fun-making
um*r air pressun-, so thugjy, 1 l^f roehini music for the home efforts he is ably supported by Grace
from holes and air bubbles. With1 the ____________ Valentine to the role of Daisy Mahoney,
■ veeption Of reaming the plaster to the ^ ,abl., iws tlll. pnr. the ‘‘ movtowise ’ ’ mannequins aadad
pn.per diameter and taper end a *•* faring power upon ltoes of fair condi-! °f ‘he «%» °.f „tyP^‘.“ ^hc 
nmior cleaning operation, the record is ^tkior, « against those condi- i "f* Tv f v v u Î » i*!
now "««? <«r 4aal '"«PM"0». Ii0n, th„ destroy the health and mor- i ™le, of Nbr»^ ,h®ad 4dB

The final, or “neutral inspection de ~ of tho produCcr and endanger the tarl”ur e* “oll>:.,h^ 
part-cent” is operated entirely mdc „,,li being of the purchaser. lam Bosworth a, the bookkeeper, Ethel
pendent of manufacturing Bupcrviwon; _____________r Wilson, Harold Ruaaell. Wmmfred Bry
the stamlards which a record must come __ ..... «on, pnisy Rudd, Ruth Rickeby, Ins
« ; t„ arc Tfiy the laYoraibry’r(ist ier '* «"«—**** » *" •*** to P"to Rorke. Warner Baxter, Will White aad
i ce and the musical phonograph divi ”pU' Pnnciple that is above price; lhp meny beantifdl mannequins Of the
I an. Each record is tested first for si»- |bp P™c'Pk that a dollar expended m i,omi)ardi eatabllshmefft. Mr. Morosco 
1 1,1 taper, next it is given an eye is tho m?2**J***® falr!*^°r «ending the original company and
I leetjpo and any doubtful portion )» . 'VorS th<" cad !haa * *,1,ar nt production It will be seen here exactly
; ira e playing tejt. After ponsiag••ta'' "«Itoin 'iwnteT. as it was in New York and Chicago.
I irough the various Inspections, rh.- .....' — - i:' —r ■1 • ■ '■*----------There will be a regular matinee on

word- lire placed in carton» and* deltv a.,,, ■opxmams Pianos Wednesday.
•red to the record service department. vtctrolaa, Recoorta and Marie
<o,l it is the nre*** to go forwar-l to vlcwr rToY
kiblxrr- nett finally to dealers. “*“* — <

. ■■■, -, ,L Used Piano* at Special Prices

JONES AND CROSS
10014 101st Street (Ojrp McDongsll Okerth)

Phone 4746 •

o*.

Read the Coupon Below! $£ a^nnisDh=nm^^ ^
Mr. Edison’s great new phonograph with the Diamond Stylus reproducer, and 12 brand 
new Blue Amberol Indestructible 4-Minute Records sent to you on absolutely free trial.
Send no money—just fill out the coupon below and send it to us at once. We will send you the complete 
outfit immediately. No C.O.D. Entertain your family and friends with the latest song hits of the big cities.
Laugh at the side-splitting minstrel shows. Hear anything from Grand Opera to Cdmic X audcvjile.
Judge for yourself just how much thi* great phonograph would mean to your home. Decide if you can get along iwtthouh ft. | 
After the trial in your own home, wtoV* up your mind. If you decide not to keep the outfit, send it back to ns at our expentt,

fiHMvi|g|ifmne^|
Just the Coupon}

l Be ea*bnik n

ïdiauTifs
K-l, tin Boirhevis

■Bn# a Son 
iLial dinlrewh\

■

Send NoOnly $113 After
[nw • I If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s
9 l'I Ce ■ superb new instrument after the free
i^L JL illli ■ trial, tend us only $1.00. Pay the baiaore of 

$71.80 for the complete ootflt in rosy payments 
of only Isoo tor 11 months «n4Sa.se for the lttti month, total tTSSO. 
brand new Blue Amberol tudestractible 4-mlaute records ere included with this outfit.

Think of it—a $1.00 payment, end a few dollars a month to get this outfit of 
Mr. Edison's new phonograph with the Diamond Stylus reproducer, the life
like music—the same Blue Amberol Records—ell the musical results of the 
hie best priced o»v.flti. The Aee,». the best that money can buy at very much lew than the 
price at which Imitations of the Genuine New Edison Diamond Amberola ere offered.

After years of labor on hia favorite invention. My. Edison has made the music 
of the phonograph true to life. There ia no reason now—especially since we 
make this rock-bottom offer—why yon should be satislfed with anything 
less than Mr. Kdisou's genuine Instrument. You ere entier no obligation on this free trial 
ofifer. Bur the Bex iüinm «amoud Amberoia ta pour «es home before voe decide.

Mo oWigattoa ta tafij la sending this coupon; this ta Jut aa apfUcattw tor a Free Trial .. ............. ..
y. k. BARSON, Dept 23», 338 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Deer Mr Bahuonr—As per your offer. I should like to hror Mr. Edison's wonderful new style phonograph in my home on free trial. If 1 deckle to harp the rotât. I will have the privilege 
ifjhe rock bottom price of tit so direct frasa you on special terms. 1 merely «tree to take the outfit promptly from the depot, pay the small express chaires, and If I do not find it ttiormwhly 

lory. I reserve the right to return the outfit si once at your expense. Otherwise, l will send the first persecutor «Mo within torti-eight hours srter the free trial or as soon s, possible. 
,u pnone exceeding one * • l »n,i will make meeUlly ceramets thereafter of Hooter II mouths awl fs.se tar the Wh mouth. Total tifta. The outfit le to luarom your jwppertr uni,I the 
last payment has been made. (This offer is not open to anyone under II years of,age. If you are under «I ask four tether mother or guerdiaa to fill in sad sign thm coupon tor yee.i

...........Address or R.P.D. No.................

...State______________ —-,.......................

Ship by.............. ..... ........ .................................

If steadily employed at a salary pleas a state

Convince yourself first. Get the New Edison Diamond Amber-
oia in voor home on free trial. See what a wonderful Instrument it is— 
bow R brings the rau-i.- ofttie worlds greatest ringers and players, tlir xwei-t okl time 
melodies, the jokes of Hie farm lest xandevhta si-tors, sll right into your own parlor ss 
if they were there in person See for ! ourself how aiueh you need the hew Edison 
Diamond Amberola iu your >i«e See how raurh h-vnier it will make your home. Jest 
till out ihc coupon and sead it ip. Of coame, weiioaol want to ship an outfit to a per
son who can not oflbrU to at leaCt par on rosy payments (and when you 
get a free trial it must he understood that you can ",’V -d to keep It#.
|Vf, no one is under ama obtiffotione to keep an outfit 
setlstaetory Kills not just wiiet you waat for your 
our expense.- pou, not we. must judge what the Kd 
to you and we accept yeor decision eheerfultr

lie* IS

WHO SAYS MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION IS NOT 

POWERFUL UNION"?
1 Th«* chihi who demande the union 
hhbcl wields iiHirv influence thnn the 
m»n or woman who *trikv*. The sink 
wrs* plncf may hr filled, but thon- i* no 

for Tho union labol. F
not entirety 
return it »l

ifeon phon-orruph mfwnn 
■nd without question

if Hie

A c^risiit irihurnnce ageut bought a 
suit of clothes from one of the clothing 
merchants about a month ago for which

11 weeks afterward he was called by the 
same merchant to write a fire insurance 
policy on the stock ef clothing belong 
ing to thi» same merchant, and the val 
nation had to be placed according V> 
wholesale price.

Imagine the surprise of this insur 
anct agent when he found that there 
was not a tingle suit of clothes valued

suit he bought and paid $6.5 for, cost
the clothing merchant S20,

cent on the capital in%Wed.

F. K. B ARSON,

BAND CONCERT
EDMONTON

My name

CITIZENS’ BAND
PANTAGES THEATRE

Ship by-----

Ocruputioo.

ExpressCityt

Shipping point.

Married or Single.AfO-...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11TH 1 If that is mil priffiteeriag, what i* ill 

A ml total yon say that tke Memhaats ’ How long a resident to your neighborhood aad year vicinity? 
i Aasdeiarifin! is rot a powerful tiekiofitf', 
i—The (K.C.) Male

If there is any possibly of ebaogiog
DOORS OPEN 8:30 J. B. DALY, Conductor

or address during the next year, what will be gear next address?.
- ' ■ ' ■■■ éji - * ■ |»-;
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